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ENEMY MUST SURRENDER
SHIPPING AFT[R THE WAR

A Committee of the British Board of
Trade Says There Can Be No Sat-
isfactory Peace if Drastic Pun-
ishment Is Not Inflicted Upon
the Enemy for His Crimes

at Sea

London, July 29.-"We consider
that no peace would be satisfactory
which did, not enforce the surrendei
of the enemy shipping and inflici
drastic and exemp~lary punishment foi
the enemy's crimes at sea.

This is the judgment of a commit-
tee named by the board of trade
which corresponds to the Unitet
States dlepartmenit of commerce, tc
consider British shipping after th<
war.

"Conditions will be wholly abnor.
mal," tsay the rep)ort. "Our indlustrial
posirtion will be potteitially very
strong, whereas we shall be left with
a mercantile marine quite inadequatt
to meet our needis or to recover its
shaire of the world's carrying trade.

"It will be necessary to make thc
restoration of the mercantile marint
the first charge on the national re-
siources unless our industry and out
e xport tra~de are to he seriously crip-
pled and we are to suiffer the conse-
quences that would att'ndl our de-
eline to the level of a second rate mar
time powver.

"We cannot insist too strongly or
the overwhelming importance of thi
problem, which, in our opinion, trans
cendls every other problem in recon-
struct ion."

It recommendls that enemy sh inpjnewhen seizedl should be dlivided- m
the countries whoso shipping h~ suf
fe red, should be sold so as to erclud<
enem or neutral buyers.
"The exclusion of enemy shippingfrom ports of the British empiri

wouild he of little value to Britisl
shipping,'' says the report, "'as i
Iwouldl leave open all the A mericat
tradles unless all the alie's are pre
pared to adopt similar measures
Freedom of the seas in the sense o!
eqjual treatment of all flags in al
ports shoul therefore be a cardina
prinipille in, our post-war policy."
The deelaration is counter to th<

stand~of tile British Seamen's union
which dleclaredl a boycott on Germar
goodls and ships because of U-boal
crimes.

Tlhe committee recommends thi
government relinquish its control ove:
merchantmen, when peace conies an<
that efforts be madle to build two mil.
lion tons of merchant ships annuallyafter the war.

GEN. TRt. TI MAY LEAD)
AMIttCANS IN ITAI i

Washington, July. 28.-The war de
partment today stbated that for th
present the Identity of the first Amer
ican regimnent to reach Italy and b<
brigaded with Italian forces must be
3:ithhr 'd The opinion is gonanal here
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how' er, that this regiment wl s on
be join<-d by other American units and
when: the number of troops reaches a
s'renth which would permit of tak-
ing ''r a setter of the Italian frmt
the force will be placed under the
command of Major-General C. G.
Treat, now en route to Italy to take
charge of the Amerian mission in
Italy. He is taking the place of Major-General Eben Swift, who soon will re-
turn to Washington.
The regiment now in Italy is one of

those which arrived in France several
months ago and underwent intensive
training under French tutors. It is,said that one of the reasons for se-
leeting them for the honor of leading
the other American troops to the.mountain linme held by- the Italians
was the ex.celence of m1eir machine
gun battalions.

Until the sit uation clears percep~ti-bly in France it is not thought that
mnmoe American troops will go

to lfrom there. rn somec quar--
ters it is said that the larger share
of the reinforcements which General
Pershing will dispatch will not move
before early spring. No secret is
made of the fact that the A merican
general staff plans to give the army
no the Italian front a share of'
A merica's assistance complarable with
the aid which was sent to the wvest-
ern front. As yet there is no reason
to belicve that Americans will join in
operIations on the Balkan front as it
is belilevedl that given the equipment
the Greek forces will be ample to
meet the requi remuents of the cam-*
paign which undoubtedlyv will be un-
dlertaiken on the Albanian front in the

NW WIN~Il INBRITISII COL.UMBIA
Vanceouver, B. C.Julyv 9-Cut

nubr of (Iher crooks who have
benposing tines on farmers forhav in' too much menit, flour amd other

rovisioti their possession. Onefarerepots avng been fined $25
byone ot these supp~osed inspectors

who had been fed by the farmer and
housed all night. At breakfast, the
visitor was servedl with baciwn. Thefine was then imposed for serving
meat on a menitless (lay.

ENDS FIFTY YEARS
CONT'INUl'(S SERVICE

Quakertowni, Pa., JTuly 29.-State
Senator ,Jere S. Iloss has resigned asSunday School superin~endent at lide-lertown after 50 years of continuous
servic9. The Christ Union SundaySchool accepted the resignation from
active work, but made him superin--
tendent emeritus.

The Quinline That Does Not Aftest the Need
-Decause of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA.
TIVIt BitOMO QUININI s betterthan ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor-ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the siuinature of iH. W. OROVn. .1(Aa


